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Weekly Papers the Best Why Have the Church? “Unto the LeastBazaar and Concert ,Locals
of These”The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 

rhurvli will holt! a Bazaar uml Con
naît In tin1 Humlay School room on 
Thursday afternoon and evening Apr. 
li'ttli. Refreshments will In* served 
ami a got»«l program is living provid- 
etl. Will the holies kindly tiring 
their donations for tin* liazaar to the 
Sun *'iy School room Wednesday 
aft ion or evening.

Addressing the dry goods section To the Members of Grace Church; 
of the Hetuil Merchant's Association »Many say the Church is unneces- 
at its annual convention, T. M. Hum sary, and they also say “All you 
hie. a well known advertising writer neetl is the Bible.” These very peu-
of Toronto, placed emphasis on thc.pje will at once quote the Bible, districts of Russia arc dying by
value to merchants of weekly news- Whence came the Bible?. Read inches because of the apathy of many
paper advertising. Matt. XVIII, 17. “If he neglect to j well-fed people who say: “Russia i*

•*Kvery reader of a newspaper is a hear the church, let him lw ;ls an u long way off and charity should
possible customer,'* lie said. “News- heathen man anti a publican.” The begin at home. And anyway Russia
paper advertising costs lees per actual I Church then comes with power and deserves her « hastis *ment.” 
thousand of people reached than any authority.

Mrs. S. Frank Smith is under the 
doctor's care.

Miss I/eta Higgins of Hamilton 
is the guest of Mrs. I). Ribson this 
week.

A little «laughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Sin
clair today.

Rev. C. L. Boole has liven con- 
fined to his home the past week with 
the grippe.

The Township council will hold 
their next regular meeting at Carlisle

. xr i. „ the piteous cries of women and tdtil- nn Mr,.,,lav \inv i«iget huante»». Newspapers are | Bible unies» a b,«ly ,.f «hri.tian» r- ,lrell j„ whatever country they may 
the safes., surest and the cheapest n.atued together ami l.eing so united pheHl. Th„ „f The O. W. V. A. will parade to
mean, of reaching the greatest »»»■ sent forth iniasionarieeV This is the Volga contributed nothing to the Knox chureh next Sunday afternoon 
her ol people.” j Church in powerful and benefisent

Millions of children in lhe famine

We have our Bible in
other form of publicity, not. counting I English because the Church in Eng-
the prestige of your name appearing land ha. preserved it. translated it ,-aillldiaB, who tl„.„ugh the

The dumping of rubbish and gar- in » reimtahle newspaper. There | and handed it to us. How nan any WHr and „» terrible aftermath, Itet-
bage of any description on my pro- «ever was . time in merchandising one la-so ungrtltefnl, therefore, a, t„ ter off perhaps, than any of the belli.

" priety on Mill street, is hereby pro- wh"n new8peper advertising was ,„>■ the Chureh is not   ttsary? gcren, peoples, refuse to hearken to
mon- necessary or potent in its power How could we have known about the

Yes, charity should Begin, but 
Why shoiibinot End at home.Notice to the Public

hibited. Anyone disregarding this 
notice wi’l be prosecuted.

1). S. ATKINS.
\

causes which have made the Soviet for divine service at 3 o'clock.
------]action going forth in fellowship and ;l pariah among the nations of the

! consecrated faith. Hence come the

.
CARD OF THANKS -----------

Mrs. Gsilivan wishes to thank the Scllc
ladies of the XV. M. S. and Comp. ... Barn 30 ft. x 33 ft. \Ap- of chiMren. the care for the
Court Glen l,eu, I. O* F. for Mowers p|y to J C L angford, Waterdown. ", lh al,d helpless, and the feeding ' with milk and honey while innocent 
during her illness. Ont. ' " of the poor. The Chureh lives and

The Devotional committee of the 
Wayside Gl«»aners class will meet 

: Tuesday evening, April 12th with 
Mrs. Joseph Tuck.

earth. Then why should we he con
tent to Houtish iii a land which Hows

babes, mai y of whom were unborn , 
j grows by deepen sing deeds of love whe„ the war are Mt
i and sacrifice. What was the Cross

! The G. W. V. A first annual hand
wither and die lor the lack of theZSTA'SiZZ .- - -....■'SWKr ssz

loving men and women in “ThvAvonsyde Farms Dairy weather, will be belli this Friday 
evening iu the rink.The Russian famine is the con

cern of e\er.\ man, woman and child 
in Canada who is moved by charit
able impulses—«-very individual num 
be red among the chosen on the right 
hand of the King to whom shall l»e 
said: “Inasmuch as ye have done it

Church of the living God tin* pillar 
, and ground of the truth. (1 Tim. HI 
15).

Pure Ayrshire Milk 
Beware of Untested Cows for Tuberculosis

Burlington's memorial monument, 
to her brave boys who made the su
preme sacrifice during the war will 
la* un veiled on the lake front next 
Monday afternoon by Lord Byng at 
3 o'clock.

H. J. LEAKE.

Five Children Contract Tuberculosi» from Milk of Infected Cow
In “Veterinary Medici ne’Nor October is an account of a farmer 

in Edgiir County, Illinois, who had his herd tested for tubciqulosis, 
and one cow reacted. Instead of destroying her, the farmer declared 
the test undependable, removed the ear tag and sold her to his hired 
man fur wages. Of seven children in the man's family, five have 
contracted pronounced cases of tuberculosis, thv other two did not 
drink this cow's milk. A pig and cut also contracted the disease 
after drinking the milk. A warrant has been issued for the original 
owner on the charge of breaking quarant ine, and it is stated, should 
one of the children «lie, he will be subject to a charge of manslaughter.

Mr. I). Harper, Principal of" our 
Publie si'huol. whu is v, ry popular onto one of the leant of these my I 
with the r.ity ami enmity teachers, blv,h'i'". ye have done it unto me.

The CutAilian .Save the Children
-

has been appointed by them 
of the eounty delegates on the annual t‘l"ld Committee h is undertaken to 
edmational tour of provincial teueh- r:lis'* «uheeriptiona for r-lief of these

children. A11 monies raised will be

as one The W. M. S. of the Methodist, 
church will hold their Anniversary 

j services Sunday, April 9th. A ladies 
quartette from the Gospel Tabernacle 
Hamilton, will furnish special mutic. 
A Thank Offering will he received.

ers to Northern Ontario.
spent on food a;.d supplies purchased 

* in Canada. There is no doubt about 
these reaching the children, for dis- 
trihutiou is math* through British

REV H. J. LEAKE, M. A , Rector channels, which guarantee that the ,, , , Hi.- regular monthly meeting ofPalm Sunday children get the food. Subscriptions , . . ,.y , ,. ,, * the \\ omens Institute was held at
11 . ... -n m i may be sent to Sir George* Burns. ... . ,x . ,,11 a. m.— I he Blood. the home ot Mrs. I). A. Hopper on

1 rcasurcr oj the Save the Children ... , . . .
.,7>",;r~!!i,1‘:,0"' "" I-.... I t'ommi.t™. Elgin Building, "t""
Majestry The (>th «o a scies of .... .. , . , furnishing a living room for com-
semions on Church Hymns. Wa' 1 ir,"‘ ll-I IX “* fort was given by Mrs. J. Prudham.

mode through the local organization. n , .. .. ,,
Thursday 2.3» !'. m. W. A meets ,,r ° McGregor gave a very in-

in Parish Hall. 8.30 p. m. A.V.P.A. 1—-------------- structive talk on reminiscensee of
with Lantern slides ami addrvss by Waterdown. The question of turn-
llev. S. Bennetts. Home Trading i»hing a piano for.the Public school

Lenten Servies Friday at .8 p. m. anrl flip TaYPe was diseussed and laid aside for the
Sermon on the last seven words. QllU lilt, 1 dXcS present.

Grace ChurchOur herd is Tuberculin Tested by the Dominion Government 
under the Accredited Herd System

Geo. Pearson & Sons Phone iae Waterdown

“Princess Pat”
Real Human Hair Nets <'

One «lay last week the i*ditor
met on the street by a well to-doInvisable and Guaranteed

Knox Church The ice storm which swept overvillage ratepayer who remarked a 
IkiuI thv iinnsinilly hirgn amnuiii of 'hi'vininiiy last Thursilny anil Fri-

day was the worst this village has
All Colors REV. J F. VVLDDERBURN, B. A . B D 

Minister town taxi's he was now paying.
11 a. m.— Christ"* Triumphal,ml Tlivre was mithing unusual iu his 

complaint aliout the high rati* of
8 p.m.—Mu....rial Servira. "Our taxation, but « It. n we noticed that l ',l"l,l"'Oy uniting off every rural

line, and it will he some time before

experienced. Nearly all the telephone 
p d> , out «if Waterdown are down 1jEaster Cards and Booklets 

Dyola Hat Color 
Flower and Garden Seeds 

Egg Preserver

Entry.

Honored Dr.ui.” he was carrying an armful of parcels 
from a mail orilcr house we wonder- the service is normal again. Con

siderable damage was caused toJ 7 p. m.—Tin* T< '• ot David Liv
ingstone. Africa*'' Emancipator

Sunday School and Bible Classe* 
at V.4/> a. m

etl if he ever stopjM'd to consider
n. whut extent he was himself to ............. . ,h“lH lree* throughout the

village.
4

blame lor the high taxe». The. v<il
ium* of tru«le sent annually f rom this

The Church Club ....... Wcdm-s- rommunity to the nmil oriler houses
«lay evening at S iiflock under tin* 
auspiees of the IMm itioi .il Minuit 
'.he. Ba.seliall mahdi on the life ot 
David.

!

Greensville• mid. if «lone at home, have enabled
the vill. 4f business Imuses to In* m 
a position to pay a much larger 
hare of the taxes than they do 

whit h would have reliiwcd the genet- ^'ill. 
al ta pa>cr to that, extent. We can. 
not tin otir trading in other places 
u it limit sharing in the loss which

Mr. C..tig of Hamilton is moving 
into t lie house he purchased t'roip

Methodist Church Mrs. Nellie Jackson is home again 
after sjieniling the winter iu Brant- 
I'onl.REV. C. L KM)LR, B. D. Pastor

11 a. nt.—"A Woman'» Tribut» to ",,r lml" ll|ei»hy. The wel
fare of the individual «lepeuds \er> 
largely on

Mr. Ian Gravelle is attending 
the priftpci itv of the com *tl’bi>rd iu Kitchener,

her Ixird."
|B. Batchelor Service in the evening.

munity in which he résiliés. Those
10 a. Sunday Huhnol and Bible (.itizp„h wll„ ,pllll 

«■lasses.
Miss Gertrude Worthington of 

their money to xi»erfoyle spent Sunday with «Mrs. 
«‘her Vlatrs should not complain if Ri,,hlml Sttrerus. 

th® i. 1. n. meet* on Motnlay they find a steady increaso in the | 
evening at 8 o'clock. Poet of maintaining their own muni

Prayer Service on Thursday even eipal institutions, their schools and j vi*iting her sister, Mrs. Milmine, in 
other local institutions.

/ /-j

WaterdownDruggist
Miss Shirley Morden has been

ing at 8 o'clock. Stoney ('reek.
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